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TO SUBSCRIBERS.
After the lapse of come ten or twelve years, we

find it necessary to open a newLedger for the finan-
cial records of thu Journal—during till this period'
we have used one and the same book, but it is

now filled, andswe are obliged to turn over a new
lesL Ourtiubseribers hie thus much interested in

dna. stated 'fact, that we, Waurthose 'in arrears for
aubscriptiou, advertising, &c., to fork over forth-- 1
with, in_ order that we may coinmeitce tin;new
year, lat of July, with clean books, and theY,With

-clearconacieneesi„ We don't often dun, but when_ .
We do,we are in downright earnrt.so Messrs.
one and all. please step turwaril and settle.

The .touraors account books could furni,b some
curious statistics, and we don't know, but what, af-
ter the beginning of the nest Volume, we May be

inclined to.make Fume dei.elopement.. to the public
that may not prove altee-,,,,ither palatable,,-in certain

quarters: .
Al I.we isa fair it dpro ia,o-the publication of

a newspaper costs both labor and atone y,and we can-
not becharged, with eVE:14111;s•having spared etther:inser-

ving our leaders. We work lateandearly for their
benefit,arid try to preFent„them weekly with some-

thing both entertaining and u!eftil ; and, in return.

we depend upon them to fusniiit the wherewith
. to "keep the mill going."

SUNDAY Eicunsioiv.TßAlN..,

-By an advertisement in another part of our

paper,it will be observed that the Philadelphia
and Reading Rail Road Company propose
running an Excursion Train between_this
place and-Philadelphia pa Sunday. We

.ceedingly regret this ,Moyeruent
-

and think
the Company tyill aLso repeat the arrange-
me:nt,when they see the:effects that are like-
ly to flow trom'it. • It is outpfirm'cunviction

Oat the evils resulting from this' movement

will be more than double all the benefits deri;
vable tlierefrotn,—whU at the same time' it

.will engender a feeling o:• hostility in the
minds of w large portion of the community,
that will take a long timeto overcome. We are

aware that there are many who think differ-
• ently from us on this subject—but we can-
not as yet appreciate the distinction between
the business of a Railroad Company and that
of any other corporation or individual, that
one must be stopped by law on the Sabbath,
and the other allowed to' hold nut extraordi-
nary inducements to invite custom on that

day. There is no justifiable necessity Ibr a

Sunday Train:on this road—there is no mail
to carry, and it will, not materially accom-
modate the travelling public. ;' •

It the object were to give the mask.s of
the people recreation, there -would be some
'excuse for it, but it: is not the sober and or-
derly pOrtion of a community that generally

-avail :themselves of such recreation on the
Sabbith,as riding up and down a Rail Road.
Suppose for instance that our Coal-Operators,
Store-keepers, -Szc., would carry on their

,b-usine§s as usual on the Sabbath, (and they
have the same right ((ilk} w as has the Rail
Road Company to run on the Sabbath) what
would be the effect on the morals and good
order of the community,to say nothing about
the physical necessity of their being one day
of rest in the seven for those who are by ne-
cessity compelled to labor ?

-.57 A IPOIZTENTOUS.Tine,

_The eyes of ail the World—of Loc.ofocodom
especially—will be turned towards Bahl-
more„ next week. The " uhterritieti " will
then and there be gathered together from the
four corners of Uncle Sam's dominions, to

adjust, if possible; their family quarrels,
and put forward their biggest gun, as the
Democratic Champion for - the honors, but
more particularly: for the sPoik,ol the White
Daus*. We may safely predict the erection
of a party p!atform, broad enough, in all
conicience,no doubt, to admit MI Christendom
and Upper Cananda,bestdes—embracing every
question of policy before heard or unheard
of, from the eternal preservationof the Uni-
on down to the latest invention, of political
quackery.. ,

ft is impossible to of the score of ant-

ions candidates in the field,who willbe thenu-
. fortianai \evictim , bucone thing is very certain,
that the Phoiee, whoever he be, will 'only be
the result of a protracted wrangle, whether
Openly in COnvention or in the secret consul-
tations of Caucus meetings, is yet to be seen.
On this point, the Washington correspon-
dent of the, North- American writes as fol 7• •_

lows. :
" Whe mo.t sagacious puliiiciam on the Dent.,

CIVIC fide admit complete ignorance at, to the' pro-
table candidate. Gvit. Ci-s has fallen otiwithin a
fortnight, 'though !Atli at the head of the li ;.. Dele-
gates from the Ea-t and We-t. who' were counted
With confidence. expret‘ von- different inteutioit<
here in Washington. • Judge Dora ;1,A,, wilt loomup larger on the tiecOnd ballot than h..now anticipa-
ted. -Mr. BUCHANAN will neatly ta(..bli.mcwt form-
idable competitor. And. finally, the minglde win
!ante down among the negative= and nonde-cripts,
one ofwhom will probably be selected. The great-
eft dread—the fearful reality—the incarnation of the
political handwriting on the wall, to the Democra-
cy, is WINFIELD Scorr. In hi, per ,ou they tee'
and feel the certain conviction of a doom, to be ful-
filled in en overwhelming delc:at. No wonder, then.
that every poisoned arrow slion4d be directed at
that conspicuous target, and that denunciation and
calumny shduld be levelled at the Patriot-Hero,
.who towers above their heath as the object of tie
admiration and nfiection of the American peony.-

The whippers•m have been very numerous
-and very busy at Washington this week.
and perhaps by Tuesday next they will have
the whole thing fairly concocted and bottled
up, to make sure of it—we Wouldn't 'rust it
though, it might explode:

A few more days and tlie,agonv will be
over—" the child named Anthony:" After
ouch a vigorous wire-pulling and Congres-
amtutl speech-making as there has been kept
up for the last six monthsin' snore ; the pub-
lit will naturally expect some tall specimen
ofa candidate—they may or may not be dis-
appointedo.; we will not vouch for the result,

,wince the fate sOf the mountains, that wereonce in labor, comes fresh to mind:

- •CCP-- A FOEVIER Ppsntsriox.—A well-,gra-
ded Macadamised , road, 16 feet wide, Was
ttcently found by accident running:along the
river opposite Fairmount, V2. By whom
or When it was built it is impossible td tell.
Therelwas found in the bed of ttie road the
stump,of a chesnut tree, which was ascer-
tained- to he 150 years old at the least, and

• perhaps a great deal older, as the gluon) was
•

ADDRESS OP ' THE WHIG STATE
Central Ceitswattee. -

The Whigs of Pennsylvania, profeeMdly sett
of the importuance ofthe greatpolitical strugglet
are -about to enter, beg leave respectfully to submit,
through their State Centi"tl Committee, to their fel-
hi* Whigs of the Union, astatement of their posi-
tion, and their reasons for maintaining it.

As Pennsylvania has never yet cast herelectoral
vote in vain, andas she is likely tobeicime, ti here;
',lcifore, the arbiter of the contest, and, of:conse-
gtrence barite-ground, it is proper forthose -vrha
have/she best means to know the-groundand its cir-
cumstances, to impart theiCknowtedge.candidly and
honestly to their brethren of the same faith mid
party. •

The history of the past fully establishesthe Ail- 1
city of the proposition that Republics are ungrateful.
The Memories of Washington, Jackson, Harrisort
:Ind Taylor teach us thht the American Republic',
has never yet been ungrateful to those whohave led '
her armies, defended her rights and adorned her
name with an imperishable renown.' This is in ac-
cordance with the nature of •rnan—in accordance
with a noble and generous impulse. And as long
as human hearts are constituted as now, the man
who has denied himself the comforts of home,fore-
gone the pleasures of wealth—invested the Strength
of his body and the powers of his: mind—risked
health and life in the defence of his country—will
always receive at the hands of lus fellow citizens the
highest earthly honors and rewards 'when the crppor-.

'ttinitY offerii to conies them.
In fidelity to its Constitution, and in gratitudeto

its defenders, Pennsylvania acknowledges no supe-
rior. Within the lfroad limits of this great Demo-
cratic Empire there is to be fohnd no Common-
wealth more loyal and patriotic. And while it :is
very certain that no man who is;not tide to ilk Con-
stitution inall parts ofthe Union in itsintegrity,cin
stand even the shadow of a chance to obtain her
electoral, vote—it is equally certain that nu man.
Whig orDemocrat, basso much the confidefice and
atfectionof her people, as Wrirtritaa SCOTT. Our
adversaries know this, and most earnestly and bit-
terly deprecate his nomination, But we are aware

that if they hid the good fortune to posses.s such
candidate there would be no divided counselsamong

I them inregard to his nomination. If GenerallilcOrr
belonged to the ranks of the enemy, instead of be-
ing an honest, brave and reliable Whig, the first

i Boitimare Convention wouldnominate him by or-

cla motion.
Shall we be tens wise than our adversaries?—

: Shall we sacrificethe victory that stretches out be-
lore us J Shall we suffer the Whig banner to. trail
again in defelat. the Capital of the Nation tobe once
attOre entirely given up to those whose Principles
are in our opinion, opposed to its prosperity andits
greatness? The decision rests with the Whig Na-;
t tonal Convention.

And while we pledge ourselves to an ,honest.
zealous tuid enthusiastic support of the nominee of
that Convention, whoever lie may be—for I've .are
accustothed to look above the standard:heaver:tothe
standard—we most kindly and earnestly entreat our
fellow Whigs to remember that in Pennsylvania—.
iirrbattle-ground—the Milne of'Scorr is as inVin-

-1 cilile as on the haute fields of .Nlexteo. But thoO2ll
_

be is the choice of her 200,0410Whigs. and of thou-
I sands of her Democrats, we will leave unmade no
I efforts. however fruitleioyanduneKeried ruiinduetice.
however barren of victory. in behalfofeither ofhis
great competitors. Uiir only inquiries shall be.;.-h
he it 117/ig.? Is hi true to the Constitution

Of ItilLT.Aßti FILLMORE, hue patriotic and dtxtin-
gnished g,entleinan who now so creditably.oceiMies
the loftiest official posit ion on the 'earth, as Whigs
we are proud. •

Of DANIEL WEIisTES, • whose fame is not even
limited by the bounds ofcivilzatiou—who, as au or-

I ator and statesman stands almost without a rival in

the world—peeflessand unapproachablein the might
and splendor of his genius—ax Aileticans we are
proud. Ills name shall be. handed down as a boast
and a heritage to our children.- •

But even for their great and gloriisus Wbiei we
aremnwilling to hazard, the truimph of our greater
and more glorious prineipls. For that we conceive
tobe ofinfinitely more consequence 'ilianthe polo-
cal Miffines of tiny man, however good, able or 'dis-
tinguished he may be. Small, indeeit, becomes the
destiny of the individual in comparison with' the
weltaie of the Republic.

With WIsvinto Sco-r-r. the W him: ofthe l'nited
States ran achieve a certain and easy victory.—
With any other candidate it might be considereddoubtful;_if not desperate. Not because the Whig
patty, as a National party, is the weaker, hut be•
eau-e, in the present nicely boloneed eonditien of
partie+, it is dalicult for either to, be victorious in
two successive contests. We repeat, certain and
easy victory. Fur the people believe, with a unan-
imity unprecedented, that he tonriot fir
And this state of the public mind insures the re-
sult, as any one knows who isat all skilled in polit-
cal events.

And who say that Wl:pelt:lm SCOTT is not
fit for the high station to which we would elevate
I,iut? Has any •siiigle point, of his life evinced a
want ofability ? Who shrill say that the clam mend-
ing genius which has raised his name to the lotliela
rank among•the immortal namesof earth, will not
prove equal to any position or :my crisis that may
arise in the civil affairs of men ? Do the linuffile
feet lenient!? of Vera 'Cruz—the stOrtned heights of
the Mesiran mountains—or the American flair wav-
ing in triumph over a conquered empire. nue-t this
wanr ot_ability. We leave history trod fame toan-
swer.

In view of the important contest 'We ate 'about to
enter. not for the !mke of the cherished principles
for which we have so long contended, side by side,

one bannerand with onebattle-cry,the \\-has
of Pennsylvania call upon the Whim; of the 1.://tri.r
Stares (for they know neither North.nor South) to
unite wvh them in another mighty and sureessfill
eriOrt to overthrow again andforever the jpeniteions
Rineiples:,Of their IN-Minion adversary.

By resolution or the Slate CentrarCommittee.
l)A V11) TAGGART,.Ckeiraiall

ens ItLEN ,Tlloll'sON doNrs, Secittory. ,

frp. LUCOFOCOISM AND TAHiF I' AT
WASHINGTON. - -7-" Observer"-of the Ledger
writes. from Wdshpagton as follows, under
date of May 21d:

t• It isbarely possible that the Deficiency hill will
pass the Senate at the close of ihis.week, and it is

certain that the House will not lake up any new
subject before the Convention. Theatterupt to sub-
stitate home-valuations for the present system of
levying duties on imports, is simply laughed at. It
is an entire change of position on the part. of Mr.
Jamr.s, who, at the commencement of this session,
proposed to lower certain dimes on ordinary enti-
tles of consumption, and to increase them on oth-
er, which are more -or less counted among the
luxuries. The substitution of home-valuations
would simply raise the duties on all articles of Orp
port by about ten per cent. ad valorem, and a mea•
sure will not pass the House at flak crisis. What
lobbying and log-rolling may do, tit an advanced
stage 01 the session, I am unable fo.say, and will
depend upon the skill ofcertain political teenagers,
who make such things their special business.'

To show how the present Tariff affects
the manufacturing Interests of the country,
we give the foliowing (ruin the New York'

ne
/EFFECT OF Tilt PRE..ENT TARIFF.—WeAmd '

theifiaaett, of Utica a letter from; a gentleman in.
,tefested in the manufacture ofwoollen g‘orlii, who
-states' that of over :iOO sets of woollcKtnachinery
that three year , ago were at .work,xiiaking broad-
cloth. only 44 kit, are nAw useydr that pitrinise :some are burned. others burst JP, and. others at
worn on other fabrics. On the whole, the writer
says :hat one-third ofthe woollen Machinery ofthe
country k now idle, mid:Ales,: wool should de-
cline I l or l 2 cents a poynd from the, priees bf last
yeir, one-third more yeti) be idle in less than six
months. The price)ot to Hrr an the milk is already
reduced to the lowest notch. economy of every
sort has been carried to the extrethe of meanness,
and miless the farmerscan be made to sutler in the
valve of wool, the mannfacturerimu,l stop. So
m-eat is the iMportatinn'of foreign cloths 'tinder the
present Tiutr (hat American Wool-gratvern and

I manufacturers must succumb.' ".

INTERESTING STATISTICS.
A table of the Deaf, Dumb, Blind, Insane

and Idiotic persons in the United States has

been, prepared from the Census Statistics.—,
It exhibits the following facts.:—The aggre-
gate'of deaf and dumb personS in the United
States is. 10,103—0 f whom 5,231 are white
ruates,, 4,214 white- females, 354 colored
mares, and 280 colored females. The aggre-
gate of blind persons is 9,705-:-,of whom 4,-
510 are whitemales,and 3,478 White females.
The aggregate of insane is 15,769—0 f whom
7,699 are white males, and 7,459 white fe-
males. Of idiotic persons the aggregate- is
15,706—0 f whom 9,276 ar.e , white males.
and 5,934 white females.' The total aggre-
gate of persons.suffering under the afflictions
enumerated is 51,279—0 f whom 46,932 are
white, and but 4,427 colored: In Pennsyl-
vania, theDumber of deafand dumb is 1,225;
blind 8.29 ; insane, 1;891 ; idiotic, 1,447.

PECNIVA DUTCH CHOKED OPP.

The Berks County Assembly, td Reading.
at a meeting held on the evening of the 12th
instant, passed 'a series of resolutions for
the more effeetual promotion ,of usefu(
knowledge, and in relation to Courts of Jus--

• tree." They are detidedly '" young fogy-
ish" : .

Resolved, ?halt *study of thedeadlanguages(Latin, Greek au lebrew,) has received undue at-
tention inour schools and colleges, inasmuch as it
has prevented the introduction' and study of more
useful and practical branches of knowledge; (math-
ematics. mechanics, modern languages and arts.)RePotea, Thai the use of the language known
as " Pennsvulvan ia Dutch" ought te he discouraged
awl di:•carded as an unintelligible jargon,,and said
language ought not tobe taught iii any of the puillie
shoots of this Commonwealth, nor ought any per,
son summoned asa jurorto be ernpanneled m any
case in the Courts 'of this State, who U. tumble. to
speak, read and understand the Enclish language;'and any one found deficient in this qualification
ought to be rejected by Court, and-mid rejectionshall ant be considered as a challenge by thepartiestrying, in any eivil or criminal action.Resolved, That the practice of Witting the lawsand public documents of this sta6 in. Germanought to be discontinued es a usetess expense. •

-10- FROM the Ist to the.18tit983 emigrants arrived at the port. of New
Yolk.

THE-MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
ZElliTolllo

L Maar= now atlas Unrivalled,
without question, .amongthe perlodicalt of theday.

!though young in' years, it has already attained a i
patronage that renders us postUon with the reading
public beyond thefear of competition. Each suc-
ceeding utunber peens% an improvement uptai ita
predecessor—the beat, (June) with which theFirth.

Volume Of the work commegges, is, undoubtedly,
the handsomest and most interesting yet published,
and we will not pretend to predict the beanies and
attractive features by which it may be followed.

This (s juat the time to subscribe, at the opening
'the new Volume—price .5.3 a year, or25 etallS a
number—call at Barman's and examine the June
Dumberand yon can't help forting over.

CHAMBERS' POCKET IitISCELLANt.— This 14 the
title of a most excellent monthly, just started in
Boston. -It is published in voluincs. each complete
it itself-athe second is now before ur. It wil:,be
louud amicable literary companion for the Rail-
way, the Steam-boat, the Fire-side or the Mish—-

it cannot be too highly recommended to the resid-
ing public as a model work of 0..e. kind. Call and
examine it-price 20 cents a Volume, for sale al
Hannan's. -

susiuvrAss ➢ioTICIL.

IV" DON'T PROCRASTINATE.*WeNould
advise such of our readers wholwant a finely exe-

cuted Daguerreotype to call on 11n. CHASE, itnme•

fliately. as he remains in town only it short time
longer. 11iswork, in every sewn of the word, is
in the ii'Cry trsr style ofthe nrt.! Try him and see.

Total Affiiirg,
Ps. Batialiim Parade.—These periodical

Military.displays were formerly regarded as grand
oecasions, twinning together all manner of
from tar and near—they are stilt big day., but alas
they tire not what they "used to Was." Monday
wa. Battalion day in Pottsville—the weather was

tineand the turn-out of the companies both in num•
her and generalappeaMinee, did everlating credit to

the military spirit of Schuylkill. Mani• persons at-
tended irom the neighboring portions ofthe county

and- every thing passed oir, in a genuine holiday

The lines.were formed in Centre streekalxmlll
o'clock, when the troop, marched out Norwegian
street to theCatup Ground. where they were drawn
up and afterward' reviewed by 13rigadier General
Jens: K. CU:VENT and staff, and inspected by Bri-
gade Inspector lissir.r. Ktaas. The various evo-

lutions of the several companies were performed
with general fatiAlietion w the'coinmanding officers
and credit to the members. '

Col. Jots P. flonattr, aided by Lieut. Col.
M. WETIIERII.I. and Adjutant ED. OWNatal. had
command of the entire Regiment (las of Itit Brig.
(1h Division,) compipsed _of the following cotnpa•
nic+:—The Firtd Troop ofSebnylLi!l County Cav-
alry, Capt,Geo: Wynkoop ; Artillery,
Cap!. L Wouielt:dorr; Minersville Artillery,Lieut
Patton; Schuylkill Haven N. Light Infantry,
Cr.aPHe,-ser ; NationalLightlnfunt ry; Capt. Frank
Pon; Clair Infantry, Capt. Joel Metz ;

i'eag.erv, Capt. P. Woll and Scott Ri-
fle', Capt. 1). t; Muflowatt.„ ;Mal L. Bevan nom-
nfauded -the l t Battalion nd .Maj. A. Kline the
second. • •

Capt..tiagLe's Cadets excited universal admira-
tion—they reeetved many compliments, both civic
and military, during the day. Cur young Rifle
company, aio. looked remarkably well

The companies returned from .the and were
di.au,sed to Centre street, at 4 o'clock—all, no
doubt jeeting highly delighted with the clay's par-
ade: Long live the volunteers of Schuylkill

Cr Tutu Council Conunitws.--The ful-
lowing Are the several Commitieenappointed by
the Premtieof of the Cowell, to !ietve during the
ensuing year:— ••

'Committee on Acronott —C. .1. Fry, Joh', H.
11.111, brunt Pot.

Covimittee on Streets—Wlllium Mulur, E E.
Bland, Cteavr, Yhilrp Hafa.

Commitire ./rit Lalap, Aright Tirotrh—Philip
Hun, George Hadetty, Jacob Klotzle.

Covrmittrx J Fry, „loin;
H Hill, John Mcßarron.

Co ,inultvv "a Buough:4"rrry.— Lysol, Kohler,
Jame.. Clem Wm. Aijor." v

C'oliilillitte on Fire Appatoioi 7-N. Cleaver,
'Wm. Major, Frank

1151ES A. .Nleat avoN, Town

:7" We learn that the Prcli
s
rietora intend

exhibiting a'• Panorama 01 thes Mi...ksiiipi- in this.
place sometime during the MmHg week. The
exhibition accompanied with cientilirt lectures
un the (.4-ology. Mineralogy, Bounty and Indian
Antiquittes of the. Valley of the Mississ.ippi,by.Dr.
lbel..e.sou. We have beet. shown a highly flatter-
ing recommendation from n number or reliable
,gentlemen in Reading, where the Punorma had
been exhibited for ,oryie lime.

E'V' Mr. Head, formerly Proprietopiif the
Man' bin House, in lid street, Phtladelp/bia, has 'tas
keit charge of the Mount Carbon Hotel, at the low-
er end of this Borough, now the Profierty of the R.
Ii R Co., and heretofore kep t by'M r•T. A
SON. He has, for some tinhy6een busily engaged
in furnishing .the hou4, an,il; we understand, itwill
be opened fur the tieronitnodation of guests -in a
short tine. •

• ____

./
CV' That " Craird" that , Jerry Merrifield

didn't entertaid/ et the Town 'Hall, last.week, we
ere happy jo'Ftate, was dispersed about 16 o'clock
and the ,itegleaders shortly after lodged in—their
lied.. / •

P i/S. •The building WM. no: in the least dam

rt!!.td and uuLn'dy burt—thuluurkiat suffered slight
next day;

WOn Sunday, the 16th, in Tuscarora-,
.ome young.; men were amusing thent,elvegi and
violating the Sabbath by weemiing when one of
them named•Jamee Haggerty, tell and broke his
lee,.

IV' Cow-I commences here next Monday
n-wed:—set•ernl cw.es interact
will lie tried.

"Er ,13annlion day in Tamarina

DIINERSVELLE AFFAIRS

IrV'" Wiry is Sunbury street, Minersville,
lair a fraction+ horse?" •'Cauie it wants

The Bulletin :solicits the help of the seven-
ty Pottsville Police ;to secure .the perpetrator of
the above. :Thall we diteet them lo vi,or -annum,
neighbor

Messrs. SHISSLER FOSTER are erect-
ing a I.Vrie lSrannery, on Railroad tureet. in Miners-

It will lie supplied with everyfacility for
doing an extensive bitsnes. The barh '4'lll be
ground and watet pumpeil trout nine vat ioanother
by steam.

nir T6ornas Weaver, private of the 'Mm-
er-ville A rtillery, receiveda gout medal from Capt.
.1011 N h. CLEMENT tor producing hia musket and
accoutrenienta in the be:t eondition on Battalion
day. There was. quite a spirited competition
'among the• meruberof the Company tor thi• hon-
orable mail: of military pride. Sergeant Jos. White
was the me.* formittable,rival of Mr. W.

flfrMrirderous Outrage:—On Sunday mot--

nine last nt about a o'clock; the dwelling of Mr.
Michael Horn, on 'unhurt' street, was most Vio-
lently assaultee with bricks and 'stones, by five
brothers, -.:named Culteld—Frands, Cornelius,
'nines, Patrick and Hugh.. They were all arrested
the same 'Morning, and arraigned before Blair Mc-
Clinachrn, E-q., where it was ascertained that
Francis Collield'a vrife is a daughter of Mrs. Horn
and stepdaughter of .Michael Horn—that a feud of
some kind had been for a long lime existing be-
tween hurt and, the family, and that lAsuppoled
be uoviattackett the house withrourderAs intent.
In default of bail, they were all ,comaained to our
;County tail.'there to await a further hearing.—Bul..

TAVIAQUA 4irralrtS.
Pr The Young Ladies, ,of Tamaqua will

present the ?ArtilleristA" with a beautiful Flatto-
day, at 9o'clock, A. M , nt Heard's Hotel.
rir The Ladies of Tamaqua propose hold•

ing a Fair in thatplaeeon the 22d proximo. The
object is to pay off the debt of the Episcopal Church
and, also, to furnish if—there rein a few hun-
dred dollarsdue yet; and theedifice cannot be cun•
secreted until it is entirely free from debt.

f On Suncia:p 161h, Rev JAS. E. MERE.
DITII, of the Methodist Church, of Tammy:at,
preached hie farewell sermon in the old emelt on
the occasion of itsbeing taken down and a new
oneerected upon its present site. His tear.was:
"A timeto tear down and a time to build up." '
re The Raitrood.—.-Trie corps of Eng'-

,

neers, eight in number,' hive conntnencid . finally
locating the Delii;twalre, Lehigh,snanyikill and Spr
quahanna Railroad from Easton to Mauch Chunk

and Tamaqua, along thevalley of the Lehigh. The
Engineers started out from Mauch—Chunk and
have gone down asfar as BUM& Robert Say.

officiates as principal engineet;We leant
that the Company havepurchased the trick °film
,Beaver bleadowiload as tar down as l'arryvßfe.
If theweather continues favorable, a;short time
will enable tbem i 1reach the hanks alto bell.
ware. After which we presume the road' , will be
ready to be put under emir:wt.—Legion.

2311PARTANT APPOINTMENT..
1,Lem than fiveyears ago, in July 1847, hisHoli-

ness, Pope Pius IX, granted to theprayers the
:emitted ofBaltimore, that the blessed Virigin Mary
ofimmaculate conception should be the special pat-
'Wiese of the United states. Let sus, to excite our
gratitude and love. to her in •thit, month devoted
specially to herservice, recount," fie.

So says the Freeman's Journal. Two or
three questions arise. The Pope ":granted"
that the Virgin Mary 4, shOuld be the special
patroness of the United,States." Does the
Journal mean to say that the Virgin Mary is
under obligations to obey the will of the
Pope, and dispense :with her *4 patronage" '
wheresoever 'the Pope shall think proper to
grant it? How if the Virgin should decline
theeappointment ? Can the Pope compel
her to patronise whatsoever placeor people
be selects. or does the Journal affirm that the
blessed Virgin is the voluntary servant of
Pope Pius IX, to do hisbidding always with
good will? If the former, how much is
corupulsatory patronage. worth? It the lat-
ter, is not the Pope rather,than the Virgin,
Marv, the real patron ? Or does the Pope
specially communicate with the Virgin Mary
when he desires to appoint her to a patron-
ship, and ask and receive her consent to the
appointment? When theses question arean-
swerede. some others may possibly arise.—
N. Y. Com. Ad.

" :• 1 W 7 n'

sir Genuine Politeness ii madek and utt-
•

telamming, neit ti °is rous nor unpl a'antly
eious —it spridgs 60 a good heart and skewa it-

-4ell, with teeming addreks, in a thousand little
attentions that the ill-bred man can never appreci

• ate, much less practiee—in Short, politeness is the
very cream of the 4: mill: or human. kindniess."—
Apropo!, the AfiriWkrtry, speakinv of the Schuyl-
kill Haven Company, on Battalion day, says:—
"At Pottsville they dined nt Col. J. Lessig's
Hotel. The Coldnel and his lady igere seated
with them, by incitation. While the Company
were standing befcire Capt. Michael Seltzer's door,
the Capt..treated them to ice water. On their re.
turn they met at the'rumory and passed resolutions
of thanks to Col. i...es.sig for 'the excellent dinner
be set betore theth, and the pleasure of his atten-
dance; and to Capt. Seltzer for his kind attention
to them whilecru duty."

i

It is such little Unostentatious courtesies of life
that win upon the, heart and really deserve the.
gratitude of the•reFeiver.
rir A Meeting was called at Pager's Ho-

tel, 9eLuylLill last night, for the purpose of
taking the preliininarx stepa toward the formation
of a new Rifle Coinpani% 1 •

i• FUTURE POPULATION OF THE 'UNITED
STATES—Veiling the increase of our popu-
lotion since the census of 1790, as a basis for
calculation, it has been estimated that, in
the year 1900, we shall muster 74,000,000,
and, by 1950, 236,000,000 of inhabitants.—
How paltry and contemptible all the rest of
the world will then appear in comparison
with us. It we arc not n great country new,
we are fast becoming one. Our, territory
embraces 3,136,447 square miles, avid its
present population amounts to but seven in-
habitants to the square Mile., Should this
vast area, presenting every variety of 'clim-
ate and inexhaustible fertility of soil, be as
densely peopled as Great Britain, which has
two hundred and twenty Within. the same
limits; our numbers would reach 690,020,-
540 : and should it ever rival Holland and
13elgium in density ofpopulation, (two hun-
dred and sixty-seven to the mile,) the result
would be the enormous amount of 837,434,-
019, equal to lour-fifths of the present esti-
mated number of the human race,

97'Wntc COUNTY MEETING. 7 The Cum-
uli-Hee; it will tie perceived by a riotice under
the proper . head, have issued a call for a
meeting of the Whis,is of- the county in' this
place. on the 17111 prox. The mutter should
be kept inmind—it is time for the party to be
,at work. The Locofoco wisdom of the,Legis-
lature hasfeft ui in the lurch,as far as possible
in -the present division of Congressional dis-
tricis7—but that should not discourage us,oth-
ers are much worse off than we are—there is
a species of consolation in that.' We under-
stand that several amhitioui candidates have
already been named among the Opposition.

VEGETABLIC.ORITAIN OP COAL..
"Geologists are now, from recent discoveries and

observation, in a tolerably safe position toprove not
only the vegetable orwin oferial,bilt of the compar-
ative geological periods at which the wveral depos-
its wet e formed. The theory of the vegetable ori-
gin of coal is founded, first, on the regular mineral-
ogical gradation, traceable from bog-wood, dr peat.
through Mantra andeomnion bituminous cold to an-
thracite, on evidence rhowing that dead vegetable
matter, under proper conditions, untleigoes consec-
utive enetaical changes, which convert it succes-
sively into these several descriptions of coal, and on
the constant pre..ence of Vegetable remains in rocks
of the cal !sondes ous period, and t he vegetable st rue-
tine oft he Coal ttselt. In peat there is the organic
structure;as perfect as in living wood ; in lignite the
woody fibre is stilt marked. but less obviow, while
bituminous obeys the Vim of true rock or mineral
cleavage, iu which no vestige of vegetation is risi-
ble to the naked eye ; bill let a thin slice be placed
tinder the microscope. riniFthe most beautiful vege-

, table structure is apparent. Trees have been found
in tertiary beds, having one portion in the state of
bog-Wood. and another in that 01 true coal ; and in
the north ofEngland the compressed stems of trees
of enormous length, are exposed mall positions; ; gi-
gantic reed-like forms, in a crushed state, are pro- ,
nisely imbedded in the solid rocks; ferns, with their
delicate nerves most beautifullypreserved, are to be.
seen in countless ninnbers, while here and there
may bez observeil ilia under part of gigantic roots.
their liranehes radiating ton distance oflo feet from
the parent stem, and their surfaces thickly studded
with long fibre...shooting in all directions through

t the now consolidated mud. With respect to the pe-
riods ofcoal &Posit, they are now generally con-'
sidered to have been widely varions--iltat ofOporto
is supposed to hive been formed at the commence•
ment ofthe Silurian division of the primary—that
of Great Britainat its dos ,. ' The coal of VorginiaiU. S., belongs tO the middle division dfthe seecins
dart' period, while those of Pieihnont, Tuscany and
other parts of the south of Etirrr, are undonhiedly
a deposit of the tertiary age."'

.The above is' from a correspondent of the
London Mintrig and Railroad Journal, and it

, enunciates what nobody obritradicts, respect•
log the materials of wttich coal is composed,
Or, rather. was composed ; but, then, is it
not a more difficult:4llm'Ito account for 'these
vegetables ? It as justly be.said flee-
stone is of veg,etable origin, if we take the

I appearance„Ol certain stones for proof posi-
tive of It primary state. We have seen,
and so-,:have 'thouands of others. ‘• stone
trees,rwith their branches and bark as ,per.

JENNY LIND,SEOOD.EVE.
Madame GOLDSCHNIDT'S farewell concert,

in New York, on Monday night, is represen-
ted as a perfect jam—about 7000 tickets
were sold. In conclusion she sang the fol-
lowing

FAREWELL To AMERICA

Young land i.fhope—fair Westein Star'
Whcee light I hailed Iron' clime! , afar—
I leave thee pow—but twine for thee
One parting wreath of melody.
U. take this of of the heart
From one who feels:ik ',ad to purl;
And if it be that strains 01 mine
W=II
My voice was bin the breeze that sari t
The spirit chords that in thee slept ;

The music was not all my own—
Thou gayest back the answering (one.
Farewell—when parted from thy shore,
Long absent scenes return once more.
Where'er the wanderer's home may be,

till. still will memory turn to thee !
Bright freedom's clime—( feel thy spell,
But I must say farewell—farewell !

Er-LETTER FROM. GEN. SCOTT.—The edi-
tor of the Georgetown (Ky.) Herald has seen
n recent. letter from GEM. SCOTT, in which
he says: -

,

•• I have no public opinions to conceal—l have
but, one • setof.ofiin ions on these subjects, for tho
people of the North, South, East or West ; and
these opinioNt I am prepared to submit to general
eoncideration, at FOCUI as a suitable opportunity
preititts itself, either by the action of a State or u
l'itinnal Convention. Iffhe Whig National Con-
vention call for my views on the leading questions
of the day. they will promptly and most explicitly
be geolll la writ, ne.'

Ca' NEWSPAPERS are curious things--
among the advertisements of a Philadelphia
exchange, we find the following original.au-
nouneemeot

Satan Unmet!, Alias the Rich man in
'gave oat hi experieHre, at the Lecture Woom of
the Chinese Museum, on next La(lies' Day, Mar
30, at 10; A. M. Liberalist and Partinlist. Bond and
Free, Rich and Poor, Male and Female, Saintand
Sinner, are affectionately Invited to attend. The
door shall not be shut by day. Admission free.—
Bev. PACIINAN IV HELL."

fect,‘s when they stood erect and bravedheI cyrving morn. There are many peal bogs
,yin England which have been formed since
' the Romans were iu that country ; some of

them •are very deep and produce hard, black
peat. This can easily be converted into coal,
by heat and compression. In some parts of
our country we have coal near the surface of
the ground, tind there are some kinds appar-
rently half coal and half peat. With respect
to certain periods, and formation of those pe-
riods, tt is very unsatisfactory, excepting clas-
sification. We have certain formations in
different part 4 of the world, but these forma-
tions are but simple facts which have to be
accounted for yet. themselves.—Screntific
American.

Ur.' The Whigs of The first district of Missouri
have nominated Mr. Carothers for Congress. In
the second district they have nominated G Porter.
and in the third, John G. Miller. The Democrats
in the Third district have nominated Jas. S. Green.
Col. Benton made a speech at Jefferson, a few days
ago, in which he denounced the'aetion ofthe late
Demoermic. State Convention, and denied that thew
was any union between the two wings ofthe party.

Tne decrees of the late National Catholic
Councilfor the United States, it was resolved by
that body, before adjourning, should be !! carried to
the -feet of the !101l Father." -(fins the IX., at
Rome,) by Bishop \'andevelde, of Chicago. They
are of no force until they shall receive the sanction
of the Sovereign Pontiff.

EV.Tliere are in the stale of Indiana, among all
denominations, 1900 houses of worship. Number
of communicants about 124.000. One .professed
Clum:tian to every eight of the population. The
Baptists have •900 preachers and 26;000 column-
nicants.

As PETITION , TO CONGRESS.
At thetime the French Spoliation Bill was

under discussion at Wasliing,t'on, every
member was 'treated „with a copy of the tot?
lowing _Feu d'esprit :

To the Hanornide the Senate and die House of
Myr...tentative, nc Congress a.trevzhled :

I'm mutt my nerves. winch ure none of the strong-

. LT'A writer in the London Time, eAimates
that from 1826 to IHSO, there have settled in the
United States, 1,519,151 Irishmen, td whom :Tho,-
000 have amee died, leaving 1;299,151 still alive.—
The number settled in Canada is about 250,000.

est, ought to ,tremble now. if ever they Item-
• • bled :

For it's no matter of every-day It:Mess for one of
•

_
my sex and condition

To come :before your wor.hips' honorable body
with her humble prayer and petition ;

" And yei,What signifies," says l to 'genre
the 'squire of our village ;

" This is not, a thing that turns op every morning,
but right-out robbery and pillage ;

" And, le mv mind, their worships will do usright,
when they come to know the rights of the
iktory ;

For I never heart that King or Cieser. by paying
up honest 'debts, lost `anyof their glory ;

" And I have lived, girland woman, a matter ot—-
now let me see—-

" More year: than 1 care to mention in n company

rr It is stated in the Boston pair that, during
Kossinh's visit in Sow England, he has made 20
speeches, exclusively' of replies to delegations, and
short speeches on minor occasions; and that the
amount of money contributed is about 215,000.

aT During the first quarter of this, your, 11362
men. tem Women,and 4.27 children arrived at San
Francisco by sea from abroad, and 4640 men and
women sailed from it. Qf those who arrived 15'17
were limn China. •

yr The personal friends of Madame Gold-
sehmidt will be happy to learn well, no marl,
ter; guess we won't mention it."—Boston Port.

Wonder if it will be a—.or a
Mir, or.

Perhaps both, itall tarangerg to late ;
" And though I have been a hard-working woman

all my days. it 1 only had my own,
" Your Mama would not see' me on my marrow-

hone,, 'now blind and can.. searcely go
alone ;

" But though I'm such a poor &.J creature, mypoor
dear father, dead and gone long ago,

" Had something lumdmme, 1 can tell your, and
meant to make men lady, you Must know;

But years hack, in the old French Times, when I
uas but at vhieken, as one may ,ay,

" lie took all he had over sea, never onee dreammg
lie would loose ifiliy.the way.

" But, sure enough—to think in a' Christian land
there should be any such mancruvres—-

" Before he got half way he • was brought up by
-one dl your ugly French rovers;

•• And the bloody mon.ters stript 'em as clear a
willow, and, more than that, rent them away
to Nana, • : •

•' (Who Nance is I eau': telli but they sapsbme
brimstone away in France,) •

" To be sure, begot nothing of her, I can tell you,
nor never did to his dying day •

" But he never held up his ,lead atter that, but
seemed jugto pine and wither awayi""But,,' Polly, my dear," says he, with his dying
breath, "this is n just and honest.elaim—-

i " I can leave you nothingelse, and I charge 'you to
follow it 313 my name: •

CV" Several hadly'executed counterfeit $lO bills
on the Farmers' Bank, ofReading, Pa., have beenpanFed in Philadelphia within a :week. It in auti-
vient to know that they are badly executed.

- It was sheer highway robbery io plunder, peace-
able folks against theirwill,

" And Congress is bound to see us' righted, or else
they are hound to foot trohe bill ;

" And I can't but hope and trust that, some d.iy or
other, as soon as they are able. ,

" If they are-only honest men. they will plank the
money dowmttpon the table."

" Well," says 'Squire. Smith, says he, " I never
. th ec iasurd ne tt dewed your,riglitonly they want

Well, 'Squire," says I,'• forty years its long enough
to wait for any man's will and pleasure ;".

Here have. we been living, and hying on hope 'and.
hope, this many -u long day,

And, it the thing is justand right, we ought to have
our dues'witkoutany more delay,

Let them twig ttr'sts much as they please, to make
. the best appear the worst,

The long and abort of it is; my moneypaicOtiieir
debts and they ought to do Justice first ;

And as for wanting letsitre, 0101:10 RD great rend-' et, there's a story I've heard to years agorae,
About a certain King named .Philqi-kciver sea, in

parts they called Macedon,
When an old woman brought himseveril petitions,

and he told herhe had no lemursfor the thing,"Well,then; if that's the ease,",says she, " youLetter give overking Mae:"'And so, leaving it to your honors, to find out the
meaningof the story,As in ditty bound, I subseribemyself your wor-
ships' servant to command.

POLLY. MOREY

Er. NnwR4III.IIOAD RILLTIMORE.—The
Maryland House of Delegates has passed the
bill itinorporatiag a new railroad company
from Baltimore to. Philadelphia, via. WP .
Chester.

IV'The Roman Cilholins of IlUtsbiny arc build-
ing a cathedral, to dos! $150,000, with a steeple
319 feet high. It is to be 220 by 120 feet in size, iand will seat 10,500 persons.

Ig Three persons in Utica have retently been
fined S5O each for reusing postage stamps. Tlits
'is a pretty dear way ofpaying three cents.

In?' No new jails are being built this year in the.
cities of Maine. Barefooted children ate said to be
growing scarce down-east.

air A man hydlie name ofA dam Henderson,
was killed suddenly in Nashville, Teanessee, a few
days ago, by Ilteexplosion ofasoila fount.

Theremre '76 Smith4—including 7 christen-
ed Jolin-31 Jones, :13 Millers, and 30 Johnsons in

r. Louis.
farThe marriage of the Emperor of Austria;

with, the Princess Sidonia, of Saxony, is shortly to
takeiplice.

MP At the Stark Mills in Manchester, NI IL,
they manufacturestandee, /ay. Fifty loom. mats"
ufacture2ooo a day. ..„„

nil' Sheriff Carnley'tt office of New Yotk. City
and County is said to be worth front $75,000 to
.$lOO,OOO per annum !

t..7*The Delaware and Daritan Canal is said to
be thronged with boats, and is :doing a pro-porous
business.
nrFive hundred emigrants, Germans and Irish,

have arriyed at Cincinnati within the lar4 week.
Pir The AlbanyRegister says that Kossuth will'

realize $2OOO front his visit to that city.
far Mr. John S. Thrasher, of cuhan tape, is

now in 130,t0u. • .

• Mr They sav that Mrs. Swisshelm's baby looks
like Daniel Webster. -

lar It is proposed to bring Ireland aver, as wehare nearly all its population.
larWhy did Jenny Lind marry'a Pianist.? She

wanted a man to accompany her.
117'A turkey which weighed 33 pounds was

sold in Washington market, New York, for $lOO.
'The number of works published in Sweden,

in the year 1850,was 1,000. . • •

PrSaloop, a specific for rheumatic strections is
a tea made of sassafras chips.

tar Every seven minutes a child is born in Lon-
don ; and every nine minutes one dies.
WA Comet has been tliscov,ered at the Cam:

bridge, Maasachusetts,.Observatory.
ESP Orteofour celebrated awning =diem, is en:

gaged upon a political canvass.
"Silsbee, the:Yankee comedian, formerly of

Baltimore; is playing in Dublin, Ireland.
In Tennessee a man has been conderned to

five years imprisonment for marrying hisniece.
tar Favors are written in. the rend—injuries onmarble. '

tarSt: Petersburg was founded on the 27th ofMay, 1703. • "

nrThs Fourth of July comas on &today

WANTED' &c•

Qnr,WANTED odblortiftge, ogi.an

inzumbered property, In Pottsville worth
/MOO% ro.rprturillx leisured for 42,1100. Enliolre of

JAMES H. CAMPBELL.
&ifFel). 21, 1852.

`,+l ANTED-7i TERAO:ti StIPB,RINTEND
T V a Coal Mon.-won situated InWestern Vireirila.

Etperienre in Niiiiinrand.refeiences or the highest
character required, Aadres•. N.i YOrk Pit Y PP"INTR.., Boa 3100,stating qTalificOions. , . 1

Aim.% lasl IMM
)(TANDEM—As the fieneittl intelligence Mire—-
, V MEN, WOMEN and 0111:11RE.N. All persons

*tatting employment, big and Ilttle. young and old.
main and female; and also, all perfnne slohlne In
employ arty and all kind.' of bands. LABORERS or
SEIM ANTS, will Tneelf, ttembt informarionby call-
ing at the (Alec ofthe subscriber In MARKET i,irset,
Putissille, Pa. re- TERMS rrinderate.

• 'N. M; WILSON, .1. P.
Laud. Agent mud' General Collector_

April 5. 1551

LOST AND FOUND.

WANTED TO LE:ii3C a tract of Coal land,
lying SO rods front rho_ Leggett's Gap flaiintad.

This property has been opened In several placer. the
Coal 'ls of superior flaunty, Veins tying horizOn-
tat, and can be worked ;for many years above tea.
ter letiel. This property lids the nearest pond to the
Road, and affords an excellent opportunity for anenterprising Operator for the Great Western Darker.
To • first rate Tenant, a fariorable Lease a ill-hegiven,no other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New Street, New York.

Nov? 15,11151

OTRAY HORSE:—StrhVed away from thesnb-
°scriber, residing at Brockville, near Tamaqua, on
Thursday night. the 'Het inst., a bilge SAY"
11011-18, to good condition, with a little
hair robbed off Ms right hind leg. 'Who-
ever will return said hooe to the subscrt•,
ber. or Lave information with George Jennings, or-
Peter Simpson, Pottsville, or the subscriber. where
he can get him again, wall be reavonably rewarded.

THOMAS ROBSON.
41.101111v 12, 11,157

DACKAffialt LOST.—Watttopt ttetuttepn Mount
I Carbon and Tainiqua a packnee of 13h,nk Deports.
.liteeted to thellttle ekhuylklll Company, Tamenna.
AP the Blinks ere of no nee to heypert.on. null-
able reward will bp mid eitherfni.the delivery to
the Company at Tamaqua, or at the office of the ?di-
ners,' Journot.Poitaviiie. • • •

Feb. T. MI • R—if

IRON; &c.

WALTER MCAD
.16-tf

CARDS
GO. K. SAIITIA, HNC:MEWL andnrseyor, removed rn Centre Street, oppositeMint's' BANK:Pottsville", Pa: All descriptions ofEngineering, Napping_ and. Draught:nig ...scented;inflow!),and carefullyNay 22, 1852,

A MERICAN TABLE KNIVES and Pow,
/Awing-anted a, good article, hear finish, morn dura-
ble than the imported, and at a very low price, for
sale, at the Tpwn, Halt Hardware Stare.

FRANK POTT.
2141May 22.1852

RIOR SILVER PLATEWTiOLE.,Desert and
Tea Forks, Castors, Ar.e.ott ihe Town Hall

liardware'Sinre:- FRANK PI)TT.
Nay 11, 1852; 2111

EMS

°VIRE P11.14C,V. go buy yOur 'Wilding Hardware
I is at the To'lll Ball lion Store. Lneka,letrhes,

IBUtiII.'NIIIiIII, dereur.i, sold to builders at testis factory
prices-. .FRANK YoTT.

•May 22, 1857. 21-tr
1-2.—i' Ciii ''..

-
- 1-- .-1--1.----------'(,Olt A .—A large run ire four, by

.I: , , . FRANK POTT.
2.1.11' •

TotIN Paton ART. Attorney at Lisv, Comnaisshiner for New York'. Office opposite Americannoose. Centre iltreet, Pottsville, Penna.
April SI, 1851. 17-Iy4;
STIR SIMPBONr Mining Engineer, his re-.l- moved Ids office to Dr. Chichester'sBuilding

, nextdoor bat onebelow the Protestant 'Episcopal Church.Centre Eltreet, Pottsville. Pa.ortiere he will prompt-ly attend, toall orders In Mello*of his profer.lott.April 3. ISM 14.11 •

OE3=
11-7-frittliß will tind anawortment

llof Vtkrniohem. Cupboatd,Till, Drawer and Cheat
Lnetta, Table and Bed Caatn►e, Idihogany Knobs, Bed
rtcrewo, 4.c., at the Town Hall Daldware Store.

FRANK POTT.
21,0May 22.1852.

LVI 111.1bWritarililiffEif.7--64roue aitoried
IIlite Fine Iron In Siure,lind fur sale by •

IieRDIEV
11.1 f

-------JP. WHITNEY,. EXCHA PIGS, COLECO..lion. Commission, and General Agency Galen,
next door to Miners' Alank.Pottsville. Dealer in un
current money. (toldand SUver. DRAFTS on Phila _delphlaand New York forvale. - , . • - e .March 20.1852. 11-tr• - il—%CIA3l—"---014R117P11.PERS FOR THE PEOPLE.t.,.0 A capital work, 1 volume issued event twoTIOCTOR • llVlllClLAlonialoriatnitPllair.lair, month', JO only 45 cents ,a volume—publiabed byJL/0111e• 11l Thompson's Roar. Martel .Straetosar ,Wllllarn& Rohert Chambers, or the Edinborid_na nal,Contra • . jut published and for sale by B. BkNNAN..Match 20,1!59. 111-3ar Aprll3, 1032. . 14—

Mateh 13,1854

' DEMOCIACT BOILEVO Ovl3.—..tAit acute
,

Observer at Washington thus desciiber the
condition of the demotralicparty : -1;

Such lathe universality of the democratic
party -that after the next election it will be
no party et all. .The House is now so 'dem-
ocratic that it cannot pass a demooratic Mea-
sure. Democracy is becoming a universality
instead of party. When the part-shall-
become the whole, the whole Again be
divided into parts. Therefore it is that two
new democratic papers are to be started in

1 Washington, as organs of the denieciatic
parties. We shall then have °city five dem-
ocratic organs here, and it will be necessary
to have five more; ii has been found that it
contains ten different parties.

. .

MMUS A.—The :OM &tut DilCOvered ! —The Pub I
scriber his at last discovered the lit Om: oiling of Mt/
Dye, and annotfnces it for sale. With perfect coal-
deuce In its surpassing eVerything of the kind now in
use. lt colors the hair either black orbrown, (as may
be desised,) audio used without auy injury.to the hair
or skin, either by stain or otherwise; and ran be
washed off in ten minutes after application; without
detracting from its efficacy. •

R Dollard hallo, yearn manufactured Dyer. which
'have siren great satisfactionto hlsctistomers ; ,but
he did not advertise them. Weans.. he felt them not
tobe perfect while they defaced the skin. Fors long

time he has been trying to to ibtt perplexing
difficulty, andat last has the banters: to announce
that lie has succeeded.

aleThe .11alt Dye May be h ill. wholesale and snail,
at his popular establishment, .117 elleetnut /auto,
wheresuch as desire can air have it applied. ,

Persons visiting Philadlphia who may w lA. their
Hair Dyed, are invited in .roll on It. DJ/MARI), 117
chestnut street.

Letters (POalPaiiC) will ri s,ive attention.
A DETEEMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD,

as it is called,ean be nitro -anted for upon no othe'r
principle thanfnuthe presence of corrupt and otag-

nant humors In the venous circulation, which prevent
the return of ihavlial fluid to the heart. When the
passagesare choked up; and It heroines. as it were,
prisoner In the head,thare Is a diatenoionsor swell-
ing ofthe blood-veosels,k prcioure upon.ahe brain,
headache, giddiness, palpitation or the heart, apo-
plexy, and other dreadfulresult.. ' '

Wright'l Indian Veget.hie pips are omit , to pie.
vent the above unpleasant complaints because they
expel front the circulation those humors which are
the goose of all disordered mrilons of the blood.—
They also aid and improve digestion, and therefore
wilt ,atoms assuredly give health and vigor to the
body.

11},teare of Casgeterfoitt. The genuine hi (or sale by
T. Fl. BEA TTV& - G.BROW N,and D. N.IIEIB-
Lga, Pottaville; and t e the Agentaliven in another
coition'. Wholesale Office, IGO Rain Street, Phila.

ANOTHER ACICIWTIFIC WONDER!—IMPORT-
ant io Dyspeptics.-0.1. 8. Houglitort's l'epsia,True
DiPastik Paid it dastrie Aire. prepared front flen-
nrCor the Fourth Stomach ofthrOs, after dlrerdions
of WWII Liebig. the great Phyvitilogical . Chemist, by
J. A. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This Istruly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, dautr•
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, ra-
t ins alter Naturs's own method, by Nature's own
agent.the tiaidt le Jule. Pamphlets,containing Helen
raw evide me of its value, furnished by age yral
Bee notice among the medical 11.1vollirentarits.

POT I'SVILLE mAiticETs.
coItHECTCO IyELELY Full TIM JoURNAI

IWheat Flour. trtd 35 00 fled practice paed. 34 04)
Rye no do 3So do do uopried "50
IVldiat, boatiet 95 a 1 00 Dr.) apple:. paired 175
Rye, Ito 711. Egg!, tittiCh /0
Corp, do '65 a7O Sutter :14Oats,, do '55 Shoulder4,. • 10
Potato..., do 871 Ham?„ 11 to 12
Timothy Seed, 225 Hay, ton 14 50
Clover do 350 Planter, . 500

•
IK:tali/ED.

On :h• 1611 ,Ay A. n. De WM.
ALBEIL to AlAlteAßETollaugliterof N
Esti , all 01 Tamaqua.

On the 15th Init.. by Rev. O. W. Ochelde. OIDEO_tI
DREV.to RRBW:A KNOLL. both of Landingvllle.
in tills county.

()nth,. 19th Inst.; by Rev. Daniel Oberlantut. FRED
EitteK SAließw Aid), to susETrA PELSTRI NC
all or Poit4ville.

In tilt. Ilaroneh. on too 9.11 lost., by Rey. 0 Has..
singer. MUSES LINK, of SclotyMlß intvutittip, to
ORM:ETTA VOST, of 'rust-I:rota.

On the 2] by Michael tireebbill. Ea/...1011N
HARTER. ofDottablltati, to cATItAItI:4E HARMER,
LoOyer Ala haniono,

On tho'Lth inst.. by the Raw, 7A611 VAIIB, to
JACOBIN! WEAVER,both .1 Tretultit.

On the 12tH inst., by the same, JOHN %V. HARR, to
ELIZA BE ralutts, oil of Itottaltluts.

Oa the saute Jay, by the sante, JACOII CItEAFP, to
REUECOA 510111,E11,.a1l or Donaldson.

On the 2 J inst ,by the same'. PETER lIINIIER, of
1.. Ittahnittungo, to ELIZABETH. WEISER, of Don-
al/son.

DIED
In this B..tnueli, on the 42.3 inat.,;(:IIARCES BAUM,

Cuninciiii, aged. shoot 45 yearn.
Nrar aliddlertari. in thia ctsanty,ll(l the 13th

ETIIEIt.. wife of .13111e* MCCOed, hi the 59th ,year of
her age.

In Weat Ilrnnsw%g. on tho'l7ali lan., ALFRED
SVI.VESTER,Infant son of %Vna, 11. Boyer, aged 3
months.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
4.-;' ''R„ CF(ll4T JllV.a„P dyil licleBw ß TlT lpr rela Actr ill„"gir ;Refalr in' :—t,
han's Church, Markkitseet. to-unman, nsnininr and
evening,3alb inst.,itudrad of Ilir T6nperince flail.
R•••• TIIEItE Wll,l. BE preaehh.g In the Ent,ll4l
k:*" Lutheran Church, slariet street, every Sunday
morning and evenint.

OHTE usirriwr 1:111111C11.--plv isle WOlPtali
t+o held on nest Sabbath, (to-cnorrow) and

on every succeeding Sahhattt. until further notice, in
the Lecture !Wont of the new C11414:11 Edifi ce, at the
corner of bishantotiOn and eleventh streets. The
morning service will begin at WI o'clock, and the
evening service at7o'clock.

Til6 ASSOCIATE REFORM CD PttESBV'TE
Nir' rlan Church, ulider the care of Ifev..D. T.4Uarna
han, will he open every dabhatti at IQ O'clock A. M
and 7 o'clock in the erening.' The public are respect
fully welted to attend,

THE !!ROTESTANT EPICOPAL. CHUICCU.
,•5-• —The following Re.olution ha.; been dossed by
the Vem ry of Trinity Chureh, Pottetille.

Resolved. That in considerattnn ofthe sums con-
ributed and to by contributed to Minations to the erCe-
thin and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestryw ),
do hereby wet apart.. and approptlate FIFTY-Eu:l'T
PEWS, which strati he,and remain/reef.) ail persons
who may deeire to worship ni the Cit ch. There
pewsaretocated ar, followa: .

IN THE CENTRE 'AISLE.
North side, No. 111, 119, dir.l, 135. 113;431. 159

N;South side, N0.112,129,423 I 114, 152,100
IN TIIE•NOIITI1 AISLE.

Northside, No. 1,7„A309,25; 31; 37,43,51,53,54,55
South side, No.:, B,' 1 I, 20. 25, 32, 30,44;50, 52.

IN TILE 801ITIL AISLE.
South 141e, No. 56, 57, 58, 80 C4:60, 66, 92, 98,104,110.
North side, Nn. 59.-67, 73, 79 85.91.97, 103,109.

DIVIN sEavicc is held in the Church e very Sun-
day. .41ornint.Seretcs commences at 9; .1
Afternoon Serrics coniment.eit at 4o'clock.

NOTIcEs.
LASEI LODGE, No. 416.—A tDoted Meet.

Ingo( Pulaki Lodge will be held on-Monday eve-
ning. '.slay 31, 1532, at 7 o'clock..

Joust 8. C. bi•ZTIN.. Seey•

MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONS
lY dexicing Lot. nr Griivea in Mount Laurel Cetne-
tory, under the direction of toe Vestry of Trinity
f7titirch, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Eu:.,sel,ur
E. 0 Parry. E.Ol.

NoTICE—OUIt FELLOWS CEME:ThiIIY.
Porsons wishing to pontoon lots in thin Ceme-

tery will pl.aar apply to John J. Jones, John S. C.
Martin, pr C. M. Lowia

'Match 20, 1552, GE

NOTICES.
2SSOLCTIUN.OB PARTNEMBIIIIINDNISIce is hereby elicitthat the partnership here-

tofore existing between the subscriber., trading an.
der the firm ofAvon-reit & EITERLT, Hardware Mer-
chant,. was dissolved on the 20th of May, last.. by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to the late
hem, ate requested to make payment wlthotit -delay
to George H. Stichter, who Is duly authorized fo set-
tle the Books. and those haying claims, to present
them to him for settlement. All accounts not settled
by-the first of July, will be placed in' the hued', or
proper officer for collection, without respect' 10 per-
sons. The business will be continued at the Old stand
by D. L. &Italy. GEORGE 11. 811CIITER.

DANIEL L. SISTERLY. •

-May 29, 11332. . 22-Gt

NOTICE.—Whereas, !tawnier Adniimairation.to
the Eidate 011 Joseph Retuned!. lat... of the Borough

ofPinegrove, County OfBrhuylktil, Penit'a.aleeetived,
have been loaned by Cho Reklater !Attie said County,
to tb* sabsctiber, residing in tinegrove. In the (twin-
ty afarrettid, all person.' indebted to the 221,1 Estate
are minired to male Imulefitate payment; awl thopp
havirtitetaiate against :it to piebent them for settle-
ment to, . W. )1.REINOEIII.. Adm.r.

MaY.22. 1352. 41. •.

VOTIOE.—The subscribers hereby, give.llolite
.1.11 that they bare purchoOd two Mutes and Ilaroe”
and loaned the saute to %Valium !ionic ofBast Littlup-

wit township, SchuylkillCounty, during their plea:
cute. The public ate therefore cautioned nut tarni- e•
teat said Mules white in his !Nines/ilea. "

C. & A. FOCIIT.
3tl -Ringgold. May 29. 1959

nissotarTioN• NroTiou.-Notlec is here-
ilby piton that tho Co-partnership, heretofore ex-
ttine between A. Swore. end WILLIAM trr:yide,
trading under the arm or itWIFT g.OOYNE. in
Achuyikill County, Pa.. wee this day,May. IA: 18.51,
dasstorred by mutual innsent. The burble., of the
late firm will he settled by the Subscribers.

A.R.SWIFT.
WILLIAM CfrrNC.

11.3t0Maytl, Itat
) VF CANONVNN T taneacr.. 3T oe.heLoc..41

.4.1)N .LL

NOTICV"—A Special Meeting of theBttockholders
ofthis Cunipany will be held at their olEce„.ln the
Halt of the Franklin Institute, Philadal'a.. on. TUES-
DAY the Bth day of Jane neat, at 10 O'clock, A. M.,
lathe purpose of taking into consideration Abe Act
of the Legislature of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. approved on the 18!11 day of Mardi, A.D.
185'2. entitled •• A further Supplement m the Art en-
titled ar. Act to Incorporate the Mine 11111and Schuyl-
kill Hater' Rail Road Company,": and to decide upon
tile acceptance ~Paton-acceptance of said supplemen-
tary Act. By Direction of the 'Board ofManagers.

SAMUEL MASON, ,Secerlary.
131;-11tMay 1.5,

TIROCLA3IATIOIII--WHIRGEAS, the Honor.
r CHARLES W. HECINS, Esq.. President of. the
Courts of Common Pleas of County of
iu PennSylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, Oyer and Termlber and
GeneralGaol Delively,itisaid county, the Hon. Soko-
mom FOSTER and Pavict S. ;Hooter, Judges of the
Conit. ad:Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer andTer-
miner, and General Gaul Delivery, for the trial at all
capitalanduther odTences Inthe said county ofSchuyl-
kill by their precepts vi we directed, have ordered a

CourtofOyer and Terminer and Genetal Gaol Deli-
very, and Quarter Sessiorrsof the Peace,to beholden
ut Pottsville, on hIONDAT, the 14th day ofJune next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., toccolinue two weeks, if netes-
Harr.NOOCO iS,therernre,barrby given to the Coronor,
thu Justices of the Peace,,and Cunetables orate said
county of Schuylkill, that they are, by the said pre-
cepts, commanded to be then and there, at lU'o'clo s.k
In the furenoon ofthe said day, with their rolls, le-
cords, inquisitions, examinations and alt 'other re-
membrances, to dothosethings which in their several
office. appertain to be done ; and all those that ate
bound by recognleances, to prosecute against the.
liriponers that are millets shall be in the gaol of said

, comity of dehuyikill, are lobe then and there to pros-
ecute them, as shall be last.

God ears the Commonwealth.
C. M. STRAUB, Ab.4lallr,

gherlirei Office, Pottsville, t
May' 8,15.51. f _ 19.tr.•

N. H. The Witnesses and Jurors who are sum-
moned to attend gild Court, are required to attend
punctually. incase nrnon-att..ndance the law in each
e as Mule and provided; wltt be rigidly enforced.—

This notice to published by. order orthe Court ; those
concerned. will govern theinoelves arcordingly.r•

PIROCI. Alf ATION.—NO FUT. ix tterepi given
that a Court of CommonPleas and Quarter t3es_

sionS ofthe Peace, for the trial of causes at iivile in
and for thecounty of Achuylkillovill be held nt `Putts-
elite. In then:turd), aforesaid, on Monday, the 7th of
June nest, at 10 o'clock, A. R.. to continue one weLlt.

TI erefure all peianns having nulls pending. and all
persons whose duty itshalt be toappeai at said Court,
will take notice and govern then-waive, accoidinßlv

CIIRI,TIAN M. STRAUB, Shensi'.
Shecilra Office, Pottsville, t

51ay 8, 1652. MEE

,PEE ESTATE of JOSEPH MITCHELL, de-
cc:med.—Notice is hereby given that betters. of

Xtilutioistratton with the will annexed of Joirepti
Mitchell, late ofthe Borough ofPottsville. arid Coun-
ty of Schuylkill, Penn's., deed., have been issued
by the Register ofthe said County. to toe eulaseriber,
residing near the Borough orramaqua, in the Minty
at...ies:lid. All peixon.4 indebted to the said Estate.
are required to 'mike immediate payment, and those
113VIllgclaims against It In present them fur 'settle•
melt to WILLIAM MITCHELL. Ailtrei.

April 21.
Dialers', Builders' and whets

Steam Portable (infertile e nd Pumping Engine for
teak. Throe. Engines ate intended for lloi.ding of
every deserlottnn. Coal Building mated...le. and Pile
driv tits. Alga for Pumping water front.Qnarrles, ace.
Two horses Pall draw the Engine on any good road
without shiftiter the machinery. You are invited
to Call at the manufactory. No. 13, prinkere Alley,
near 1.',1 and Bane Streets. and judgr. for your
selves. - A. L.AILUIIAMBAULT. ,
Aprilisra.

InIILOPOSAI6B FOR COAL.—OFFICE eilP the
Goattliamor the Poor. No. an North Pevenni street.

Sealed proposals wilt berecelved At nib. Office. un-
tll Monday the 3lst day or May nail.. at 1 o'clock,
P.M , for supplying the Philadelpliii hint; Moose,
ilicickley, with Two 11101163M1 Tone White
thracile Coe 100 be delivered on the Alms 'lroise
Wharf, Schuylkill.

Ttoi Coal to be free front glate, dust and all othersinipuritles ; tobe broken and t.recoital ; prepared for
Immediate in4t,and weighed under the inspection of
the gfrward

Three Hundred Tons to be delivered on or Gforo
flit. first day or July twat ; three hundred tong pn or
before the tiro day of August; the hatanre fottrteen
hundred tons, on or before the tirwt day or October.

By Order of the board..' .
MICHAEL DAY, Prrnitlent.

ratirov:v M. DERIN:en. r eeCY•
Aprill. MI. 14-91'

XT, OTICEL-1.81.1011F.1t5, MINERS 'AND Unt-
il EDS. who wh 1. to purchase lots In Trevotton, at
private sale will findan Age- tit on De, Premises, orin
the town 01 ' Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad -will
he taken in payment of lots. One half the, wages of,
the laborers will be advanced itt•casla.

D. M. tinVD.Agent.•

June R. UM • 2a. t f

NOTICF: 11ERCOV Tti
merit No. 7 tins been made by the Directors of

Eyouning County Mutual Iiisionnre Compiny, on all
Premium notes fu force, on the.lsltt ,lay of April 1954
nod early payments of the slme are partienlaily re.in r-
ed. tharthe clsitais ofeutrerers may be promntly paid

J NO. CLAYTON.
Deceiver for the County oftichuyllk

Pottsville July 12. P 3.51

HOTELS.
/ a Arta RI 11.kTIIING.—coNGREAs,
killAf.L.ivdl by open on the 10th of June
next. The location of thin I1111 l we, and, the
high and beautiful !rounds In front, noder
at the most desirable of any on, the Howl, •-••••

The Proprietor hope 4 tomerit a continuance of thevery littera I patrona ge heretnt; ,re received'.
, W. It. MILLER, Proprietor,

May 29. 1912.

111011AE, ' DELPIIIA—-
NOTICE.—The Public arty informedthit

the pricA of fare at the Franklin llon,e'r,
CFIFHNVT Street. Philadelphia. is reduce..l it.from*: to yl SO per du, and offerer accurst ,
nindationa equal to auy either lintel In the e.ity.

N. It—Fusniture foi sale , anda lease oe the hotp‘e
to be had.

May 29. ISA 112E11

AIaLR HOTEL—Pitt. 139 NORTHre THIRD Street,between Hare aitd Vine 'e;acs
Philadelphia.

The Subscriber • has the.pleasure of , LI"
forming his friends and the public generally, that he
has taken the above 113111141. well known and (de-
nervedly) popula ,House, which he has fitted hp with
entirely new runiiture and Bedding. of a superior
quality. The House has also been renovated • and
improved in a manner which will compare favorably
with the first-flags notes in the City, aud cannot fa il
to give satisfaction to Oise who may patronize his
establishment. His Table will always be supplied
with the rhoicest anal tatud w holesome Previsions the
Market affords,and Lie Bar with the purest and beet '
Liquor.. The Stabling belonging to this House 11
emu! atm extensive. and n all be supplied with Mu best •
provender, and attanded by cuatful northers. No;
thing, In &holt, shall be left undone to make his guests
comfortable. and be flatters himself, that by strict at-
tention to businesg,ln will merit and receive a liber-
al share of, public encouragement.

113. Termeft per day. CIIAS. M. ALI.MOND,
Proprietor.

N. 13.—Jona C. Itsum. fatmerly of the White Swan
lintel, has been engaged to as.tist. the Proprietor In
the management (Whir trou,A.

Aprlllo, 1652, 15.2n7

rAFFICE To; RENT.—a: pleasant and C111,,, 4,'kJ Went office, ToWog D. I 4 Enerly's Ilardwe,;Btare,:wlll be fent d posseisinn given inien.c .nn nto OEOIIOE, U.DTICHTER:May 29. 1852. I • 22-31

FNGINE FOR 8AL14.--4ATen-horAep,,,;,,
Btenul Engine4bnilt by llay#otil and Snyder,gond sepals, bay ng been used but 4 short time, aube aollebeap. AOply to

116NRS" r:, IliA S. TuscaroraON 29, 18.52. , 22 :its
_._ 1 •run, SA:LIr,-A Farm ofover Twenty
1 ace of land.With a nyielling bnuse and ~--,

stable attacited—s.ititated one , mOl., from i: '

Pottvrille, at the junction of blarket and
Mahantongo 9ltctkts. Apply to

JOIIN 1lA11INNI:+.
•'Collie St., Prot/vneMak :9. 1852. [ i 22.tf
-

_

VOID. ISALE.4-A TWO TRY Frame
L' Dwelling House, with a nasentent of 47'AlMane and a amid well of Crater;upon the I,P
week,

..;
tot„elluated onth North at& of Malisntango.4- -

eit, Pottsville. Apply to .. ,
1-.I.F.MINT 8: FfizlTE2lioiremlter 8, DTI ' • 45 81

ripo LET.--ii large and Cocionodious
1 Mice and fatures, In BanharPs Build• ;;;...ings,toposite thelEplseopal Chikrtti, C'entre gi":

ititrert. Enquitel of • JOIIN BANNAN
' ~ 3.11' ,/In. 24, 185.2.

'Wt ILEN
r ment St
small Mathias S
Atc:: Apply to

,—A ROOM stio•BARR-amam(lPower, itifollefor a
.op. working ill 11id5..1.1

• R, HANNAN

FIM RENT..—One Three-stray Brick
Iltwe'ling Roar, situate in Orate ?tree!, ,' •

Prattville, bstwetm the AMeticdtt House lind til.the.. Peonsylvan a Hall, 'consisting ofl IC
Rooms, with Rath room and n010,1.11,1 gas and slue ,:

Att every departmlenr. Also 3 Mikis in Centre street
For terms apply t ; 'ISI.AITIRPIIV.

Petin'a gall. Pottsville.. .Feb. '21.1852. i B.if
j;ORoRENT;.—The targe„`rommodions,
I` and well,hul Ahoy, situated on Third s:4
Street, imniedtat ly In the rear ere the house ea -l:
and piece of ground now occupied by B- U.
Ouldin; and the tionme occupied by Joseph Morgan

FA. further pa uvular, enquirr,of

I 4041:P11 MORGAN

BOAT Fos,
tloar."[len Franklin,"ocirOingillViA110 no, itooilkirder. Apply*, 'lll7 ' &

!ON. Pouevfua. i3r JOAEPII DREINELBEIS,SchiwI:
kill Haven.

March 6. 1852 10-te
1,111,g1R. hAll..kil—:l hr •uneirrlbers ottor to. sale
I. perlor G lath rump. 6 fret Stroke, with 100 redo
of 5-i 01neh pip's, with hottn, *less, all In enni
order 4 Also, 35 prift Cars,' 40:Inch a tie. 8 of whit?,
are rigstd withiclouble,braket,, all of which ore hgooo running on ,ter. Also, 66 yards of huh sink
chair). The ftinitir will he eold:low for tash or apprat
ed paper

CONNER & Rfikpp!.

1541i April 13. 11350
( 'RRFINWOOD I.oTel :FOR mAI.E; tilluar..,
1.1" buildine lold in the'inorit tetit at part of it,.. [l..
tgli cif Pottviille, lately lald;codt on the Crienwa4s

'Estate, are now ntreted for sale., Apply to

1 ?i.' RUSSEL. Arem
for theon nerc at hie office In Mshantanrn rA

PprtavMe. Ala'y 3, InAl

Liiilit. 111SAL . — Town loie'olk - 6.ntre:.-sir ,i:i.I` Pottsville,. ii d several mall tenements; do Toun
Loto in Boron of Srhitirlloll Haven. also tam!rTrainof Coal a 11 Timber Latid.t. Apply li.

l - ; C. at. 1111.1.,
. . Heal Elitate and Coal Aeon!

I tfLin. 3,1552
TkstA nt KAI E.—FirttmAl.t. A 33 Ittntni

o:l`ower Engine In titbit rate order. for paritr,
late &play In 4.;(1. LIMNER, Eat., or to

HENRY' HICKS,Wllaninston,Delanate
4. 1851 1-11.

GROCERIES, &c
3RIIRE LARD, Sa2ar Cured Llano,I , • -,;,;-,I, .` Cheese, Shnuldeot and Bacnn.
Fur nate. by . SILLYMAN & SHIPMAN -4:-
May 29; 1952. '. ‘l2-tf . '..'

. .

DRIF:D PF.ACHES, j: Drie Cherries, . - ''''''

..` Applee, • lißeitn‘& Pared Pe2rh,., 'r.-:?, :'
For 441e, by i NILO- MAN & SfliPMAN
Way 29„ ISS2.' . . 22-if

pHILADELPIIIA WIIOLEeiALE PRICEd ' ,•I:3'
- OF FAGS.

. ; , Nay 9.a, I. .',.;ri
EGOS, lal Crone per dozen— Froeperta good t ~";;.-t

entreVett Weekly tty, , • ' ••..,;-:.
C. ROSENBERRY &. CO, '..;:*

..„. ,

Wholoode,GroCere and Prochrre Dealroa, No. 195.1 ' •
.9ECONb i i Ivo:. Plalladelptit.s.
N. 13.—aiercliant. ,rho mend their Ergs In atm, m,, I- ~.

receive puck and good reiurns. All enquiries,. ).Mall uotherivitte wilt he poncynaPy answered br ,:,is,
C. It. &. CO. i'A

21-em ; -.:-..,May 22, 1552.
, . .

----"--- e. -.,:e•

1(;,,:.TEAM SOAP AND CANDLES, K. E. cere., ..-....,

L_...CROWN and VINE Streets; Philadelphia. R 4 =l.-z;
CON & CO. iet.t.e. tinily infoon their friends ant n, .-i-V'

... -,511
turners, that having c pieced their Strain ottani. ~,

ininit., they arenow prepared to supply orders 1,1 • :,4!;Y
their superior Soanaand Candles. sn I Soda, of 5, :.. 111,it
i;erho quality, alas for sale., - • ; .',: ,:gl

' .ALFRED LAWTON. Ag't. ' ;.:ri.
May til, 1952- i - ' 21-ft ~...4Firi .E. ---A SI T.EA S 1 I—.TEHA -14-1-11--T7P. fiEnr: )6.

I: TV & COOiave Jon received a 'any thOire Ai ''qvanitment of Creen anal:Hack Teas. Ala 0. Len te• r..1. .:il-.4
etnated Ena.n. Cmhams;u! ' E vans rA& wifi'4 tire ',`4li
curd Mira° ilfrf. ,

, --,;:A
Pickled Saltnnn„ -- I flickiee in Jar'.i lf
Pine Salad Oil, i Of il 11P4, Flea,
Camelia. • i Parini", ::';;‘,l

Baker'a Itroina. i Cocoa and Chocolate •ItLeayittle pure Concentrated ExtraEta of Vantlia.Lota. •',.:,
~,,.on. Orang.., Nutmeg, Ay., &c_ .

; . •IMay 8,1852. . 12.1f A,
, .

,
... 4t,'Tovoiere.°oli BlacklillY ntll 3.f l:l -°eßeIfi 'V.e: al; er fromEi ' — NAt.New

rfe jt'', ''-'4''',l
(fir sole very low by - .11i M. DEATTY & SON i 1.slarrh 5.1852. , 10-It -:,1'...ii

OCIIA COFFt.E —A SUPERIOR ARTICLE 01..;•:fjep111 genuine Mocha Coffee: oFt:received from N. _ .

UMW J.:SI. BEATTY Ac SOS
,Totomilis, Mav 24, IS:".

.
I , '

hN'il NIV VQIi.K. Ijoura jpple•-o :Ind Pitons, Jull.• ' I.'f ':
IN trivet' and for+.J. by J. bt.:III3ATTN"& SON. ,c,••,Ni''.v. 22, 1551. 4- if '

F FIN:AS—Very eaolee GRERN and SLACK TC-is „,,‘Mirth.':I far cafe by • J . 'AI . BEATTY t SON ;k:•Mirth 29. 1551

14,1 riCREHEL,
IV! SILAD,
SALMON,
IiERRINGs,
PORK.OAM3 AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CITEERE.

March .6, 1h52.

'Constantlynn hand and kr
• • palebv
1. PALMER & Co , Afar

iet Street Wharf, -1:.-!P HILAD P I

MEE
C 1 A I ISALTII t It-3,000 :tacit
Oliv,npobt (hound, (or (ttnond Alum) 3.0U0
Xildan's rlo, 10,000lotahela Turk'l It ntnd, .{
nod '-.) Dm Dairy. Bag.. Conntantly on hand and fa
Atilt, low, In lots to suit putt•haa,clF...ht: .

ALEXANDER lIERR,•
Importerand Wholesale Dealer in Sall, No. 3,iitr
Wharves, Philadelphia.

ret.. 7, 1852 ME

DRY GOODS, &e
1)UBLIC ATINENTiON IS INVITED to tee -,'.

I Nrw and F:letint Summer+ Gonda, now unparted
ail'. F. HEATTV & ,CO!S Old EatabliOrd ftrne, ,!'
rornei of Centre and Norwegian Sreet, consist/lig of !:
Recherche Parterris of • .
Silk Thisues, i-Silk Grenadines,,-Ihregeir, i'Nouglin Definir,

COUP D'ETAT and mbar rich fancy inatrrlalrfor .:::
Dreinirs, , • . , _

,Mouslin De Itace, .I.llare2r Dr I.2ineir, ,

~ttrilliantinesi, I. Lawns.
American and English Printed Caitcoeii. In groat vii- :.riely.. . ,

May 8,11852. ' 19-11 _.

lARPIKIPS: CAltIPAWIreil 1-I'. F. lILAlit .;

& CO, have hiat received en entire new' an.rt.3l
Oarpet ingN,
faincrial Thie.e Ply,
Itad Carpets,
Venittan in all widths,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS a
width a: Manttractureva' pi

May 8,1852.

zuper
Common

od ,MATTINOf) In-erM
Tiers.

Bill

MISCELLANEOUS•
ENV BOOKS.—Altaluint, La The Charity :MY-

IN ter—by the Hun. Alm Corlun.
CralgallanCaatle,or the Stolen Will—by Mr■ ilitte
Chambers' Pocket Illiscallanyomla.l tinit 2. net

Dumber complem In Itselft For Dale by p
B. BA bNAN

51ny 20,1852
.

IviEw music.--sloNos: . .. -'---
.:.

la All is changed at home Oriental
—a companion to Ben Birdling,
Bolt, The• Meteor,

Laugh.,Laugh l in youth ace VAIN-title.
The Keepsake. POLKAS.
Lays ofthe Night. Duett Fidel is.
No. t.TbeMidnight Moon..Rose Pompon.
N0.2. The murmuring Seale:Owl-4d. •
My Bark which o'er the,Abedomak, -

.Tide, . ;soil, ,
The White Rose is droop I..esp Vear, -

ing. .:The White-Violet,
A hundred yenta ago. • :Tamil Ballet, •

WALTZES- ..dansont Street IlaO.
The Sllo* Bird, ' MAIII7IIES- ..
Victoria Resla. :̀!'alpine Horn Oran& -
Adelaide, , !,FromDial de Lamermccr .!
Fillmore—Grand ~Marshall's Grand.

..

Glen—Mary ,i • QuicKerEPs.
Amour. . 'Reymann's Srh9rtish,
The Falling Leaf • . General . Scott's -
Fanny's Dream - . - ' Gallopade t.

•,.,v..,The Pet - • diantsrlile,
The:Snow Flake, I Furioro. •

•
Pacific • :1

Together with a Mute eotiection-of Variations, od•

etts,ltc., ace:, for Pianos, 'Violins, Gallare,—withIs•
'tractors for: Instruments of every kind, for sale by

, • B. BANN AN - •
•

May 29, Mid. : : • \ 22,—

ij IL,GAIntlit iitttaiiitie.ty having efe.• ••-.

1....71Aed and put intn'opeenkinri, in addition to hic Vi't• • ...
ter Mill. 3 Seim Saw Mil ,in °ilea-111i best WWI
'of 03k Timber in :erhuyikill Cnuntx, la prepared ,
in P3W attd deliver timber ofallyizea, at the 01100 ,-:

notice. Alliorders forwarded to the eubscrinet ti '-

Llewellyn, by mail or otherwise. will be 03000 -..
received and, promptly attended tn.

, pilitilk.Es S. coCKILL . .'

May I. I Et.r... , • th.te•
_

,
— ,klillT-ES7AIIitiDRAPTS,_E.:actin and Lail

lli Paper bought atlafr Yates at the Exchaner wt ~i„
Collection Office of , • ' J.•F. WHITNEY.

Nyat door toMillen,' Bret
April tr. 18.52. I:—lra' .-,1

_ •

ANNANM WEIHISCLY BULLETIN OF ... 1,BNEW Ilooli,ll.—Xights isa Bloch Homo. or Oti.
rhea of Border Life, enthracineadventures moat ISt 1
Indians. feats of the wild hunters, and etiitaiii 4 ~;..
Boone. Brady, Whetzel. Fleetiaii, and' other lida ,7 ~7
Heroes of the. West—Bylt' l''lenry I:. Watson. wilt' r.. 1.

merlons Illustrations.
Philadelphia as I! is 4065^_—tieing a correct fad": i .':

to all thelruhlie. Buildings.: M 4.0Literacy, Scientlo, !..
Benevolent Institutions, Mid. places of smoi,outa ,
reumiltable objes.to.Manuractotles,eommtrcial itsic
bowies, and wholesale and retail stmes fnPtilla#l,Otis and its v kink y. with Ittinstrations am! a MO'
the City am! en•vir63.: This is 3; most valuable Sot ~.

for the stranger or busineiernan.
The RiS/c;is the Family. or Muni on doniestir Jig' l ':.

ploess—By A. Hosadman: U.13.. second eduma. I
Qsrechy—qty Elitabeth Wetherell, author ei tli

Wide Widd World,2 volumes, Cloth. is.
Neitelitag--a tale of Ativergne, rounged on fact—lll

Julia Savabagh. .•

The-Carmine Sacra, a newedition. [,

All new hooks received es soon •risi published, sat ',..

Wee not on hand cap be gol bya few hours notice, "...
IL.DANNo•

Hay is, KM...._"L...._ ,L21.:_-__.... ;,

ri‘A X 11 OILS—For 'fax Duplicates. ruiedla Po' • :
tern, aP 19 at S i:.• _L ' B. HANNAN'

Cheap lantilook MantAuory and 112 1fderY• :
May 21, 859.tii ..

. i• •

~t

~.


